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A REVlEW a' mcm rnORMATION R E L A m  
TO TBE M(AZ: RISE OF AIR?mas 
By 5 .  W. Wetmore 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
The airplane, of conventional design as  ve b v  it today, has 
very nearly at ta ined i ts limit in practicaJ operating speed a t  about 
500 miles per hour. With tho 1mge drag increase attending the formation 
of shock wave8 a t  these speeds, $uahing the a i ~ ~ l a n e  t o  appreciably 
greater a-geed8 resu l t s  in a prohibitive loas  in efficiency o r  L/D and 
the airplane is  no longor cagable of porfomins i t s  2rimary function 
of carrying a pay In&?: st reasonable distance. Consider, f o r  example, 
the case of a repesenta t ive  modern j e t  air2lane having a wing loading 
of about 50 pounds por square foo t  and operatin: a t  an a l t i tude  of 
30,000 fee t .  
. . , In figure 1 the up-pr so l id  c u m 6  shows the variation of drag 
coeff icient  with speed or  Mach nwnber (reference 1)  and the lower 
cwve, the corresponding variation in range (base3 on a s s q t i o n  of 
conetant specific f u e l  cons~unption 3n terms of tlnmrst). For an 
increase in speed of about 100 miles per hour or  in Mach n~mber of 0.25 
above the spsed a t  which the drag r i s e  starts, the range would decrease 
about 75 percent and would be too small t o  be ~ ~ s e f u l .  The dashed 
curves show tha t  if the drag r i s e  could be delayed suff ic ient ly ,  or 
eliminated, the speed could be ihcreesed 100 milss ac r  hour with only 
a 10-percent lose in  range or 200 miles per hour w i t h  about 20gpercent 
decreme In range.   his -11 losa i n  rango ~ o a u l t s  from the 
condition of constant a l t i tude  assumed here: tho ef fec t  of decreasing 
L/D, resul t ing from the decreas- lift coefficient with increasing 
speed, somewhat more than of fse ts  the e f fec t  of the increasing aped . )  
With the development of more concentrated fue l s  end e f f i c j en t  
power plants t o  u t i l i z e  them, the e f fec t  of tho dzag r i s e  w i l l  no 
doubt be l e s s  c r i t i c a l  fram this standpoint, but f o r  the present, a t  
l eas t ,  it seem c lear  tha t  fi%thc;r increase i n  $15 s2eail.s a t  which 
airplanes may operate e f f ic ien t ly  w i l l  be a c c m ~ l i s h c d  by changes i n  
aerodynamic design required t o  avoid any substantial  drag r ioe  up 
t o  these speedrJ. 
. . . q e  purpme of this payer f a  t o  point out br ie f ly  the Information 
r e l a t ing  t o  drag in the transonic range which is available t o  guide 
designers i n  planning sff ic ien t  higher speed a i r - l anes  .of the immediate 
future and to  indicato some of the trends in these data. The pr incipal  
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source8 of the lnf'ormation t h a t  w i l l  be presented a r e  the high-speed 
tunnels, covering the lower end of the tranoonic r q e  up t o  Nach 
nmbers of 0.9 to  0 .95, t e s t s  of f r e e - f a l l  m d c l s  bopped fram high 
al t i tude8 coverlng pract ical ly  the whole transonic range, and t e s t s  
of rocket-propelled mode1.s deal* with the upper end of the range 
from Mach nmbers of 1.0 to 1.2. 
The wing Which is, of course,. the major source of the drag r i s e  
of present a i q l a n e  configurati-bns w i l l  be considered first. Figure 2 
indicates the increase in the Mach number of the ?(rag r i s e  tha t  can 
be obtained with unstrept -8 by using thinner wing sections. The 
so l id  l i n e s  actually represent the Mach nmbers a t  which the drag 
coeff icient  has increased 0.005 above tke sub-cr i t ical  value. !The 
use of this.  value provicles a be t t e r  indication of tile trends then the 
- 
use of the value a t  which the drag r i s e  actually b e ~ i n s  since the 
l a t t e r  value is not a lwap  clear ly dafined. Tho start of the drag 
r i s e  o c c ~ r s  i n  tho region between the so l id  line and. the dashed l i n e  
which def ines t h e  theoret icel  c r i t i c a l  Mach nvmber of the wing sec t iom 
The Mach n W e r  of the drag xlse  is shown as a function of the thickness- 
chord r a t i o  of the wlng: in  the l e f t  hand f i w e  f o r  a tapered and 
cambered wlng a t  a lfft coeff icient  of 0 . h ~  tested i n  the high- 
speed tunnel (reference 2); and i n  the right-hand f igure  f o r  a s t ra ight ,  
symmetrical w i n g  a t  zero l i f t  from the r e su l t s  of f r ee - fa l l  t e s t s  
(referanee 3). It is indicated tha t  in both cases the Mach number of 
the drag r i s e  increaseo by 0.015 to 0.02 or 'oetween 10 and 15 miles 
-,' per hour f o r  each percent reduction in thiclmeso r a t io .  
The ef fec ts  of ewee2back mi!! aspect r a t i o  on the Mach number of 
the drag r i s e ,  dof ined as  before, are i l l u s t r a t ed  i n  f igme 3. I n  
this .f i w e ,  the Mach ntpnber of. the drat r i s e  is  ahown plot ted against  
- the Lnverse of the aspect r a t i o  from the r e sv l t s  of high-speed tunnel 
t e a t s  of' two ser ies  of unswe-t w i ~ s  of d i f f s ren t  a i r f o i l  section, and 
a se r i e s  of l i n g s  of 30° weep (references 4 and 5 ) ,  and from the 
r e s a t s  of f r ee - fa l l  t e s t s  of two wines of 43O avee; (reference 6). 
The indicated values of the ?zag-rise Mach nvmber a t  i n f in i t e  a q e c t  
r a t i o  f o r  the swept conditions were estlnlated from two-dimensional 
high-speed tunnel data using the s i rq l e  cosine law f o r  in f in i t e  yawed 
wings. The re su l t s  indicate that the bencfits of sweep are increaged 
as  the aspect r a t i o  increases p r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  lwga  Eweep ahglee. 
Conversely, although decrea~ing  the aspect r a t i o  provides a substant ial  
increase i n  the Mach number of the drag r i s e  f o r  t h e  unswept wings, it 
has l i t t L e  ef fec t  when the wings eke aweptbaclr 30° esld becomes adverse 
f a r  45' aweenback. It may be noted tha t  in order t o  avoid -a substant ial  
-drag r i s e  up t o  o r  through sonic velocity with the wing thicknesses 
considered' a sweepback of at leest 45' is  reqr-ired. 
A considerable amount of data on the $zag of nings a t  the 
upper end of the transonic range bas been obtained by the rocket 
technique and although these r e su l t s  do not define the conditions 
of the drag r i se ,  they, together with the f r e e - f a l l  deta, do show 
the extent of the drag r i s e  an8 provide an indication of the wing 
configwations tha t  w i l l  be required to  extend q e e d s  f o r  reasonably 
ef f ic ien t  airplane operation t o  Mach numbers above 1-0.  Figure 4 
shows the variation with t h i c h e s s  r a t i o  of the drw coefficient of 
unswept win~s a t  a M~ch nutnber of 1.15. Data fmm both rocket and 
f ree-Pal& t ea t s  (referenceo 3 to 7) are included and although there 
is  considerable scatter due t o  U e  diff orent t e s t  techniques and 
d i f fe rent  aspect r a t io s ,  which will be discussed l a t e r ,  the trend 
i a  woW defined. The large reduction i n  drag a t  this speed afforded 
by decrcas-lng the an& thickness is clearly sho~m. A3 an indication 
of what the.drag data a t  Mach number 1.15 shown i n  t h i s  and subsequent 
figtn-ea mean i n  ro la t lon  t o  thrust availa3le from 2resent turbojet  
power plants or those i n  immediate prospect, it i s  estimated that the 
drag coefficient f o r  a conplete single-engine air2lane of representative 
d-ensions operating a t  altitt?dee of 30,000 t o  40,OCO f e e t  could not 
exceed ebouk 0.02 I According t o  t h l s  * f  igwe then, t h e  thickness . 
r a t i o  of an un~wept wing would have t o  be sarsethiq leas  than: 4 percent 
t o  permit attainment of Mach number 1.15. . 
The ef fec ts  of sweep and aspect r a t i o  on t h e  &cag a t  Mach nwzber 1-13 
a r o  shorn i n  f i g m e  5 which again includes data from both rocket and 
f r e e - f a l l  t e a t s  (references 6 and 8). Here the drag coeffioienta are 
- ?lotted against the inverse of the aspect r a t t o  for sweep an,&3s 
from 0' t o  52'. A l l  the wings e re  of' NACA 65-009 section i n  plane8 
normal t o  the loading oQe. ' h e  trenda indicated i n  this f igure  are 
generally similar t o  those of f i g m e  3 .  That io, the e f fec t  of sweep 
i n  decreasiw the drag becamcs s e a t e r  with increasing aspect r a t i o  
and the ,effect of r e d u c m  the aspect ratio, althow$ favorable with 
no eweep, disappears gtlnodorate sweep angles an& becomes adverse 
with greater sweep. The resu l ta  shown here do not of course give the 
c o q l e t e  etory, which would require consideration of s t ruc tura l  
requirement8 and space requirement8 f o r  f u e l  stora&e and so fo r th  
For e-le, tho  bone? i c i a l  e f f ec t  indicated f o r  reduced aspect r a t i o  
of the unswept win@, is due t o  aspect r a t i o  alone and does not take  
account of the reduction in drag due to the thinner winp; sections 
t h a t  could probably be used with the m a l l e r  as;,cct ra t ios .  Furthermore, 
the  indicated advanta&e of sweep is not en t i re ly  r e a l i s t i c  since it 
applies t o  constant wing thickness in planes normal to  .the leading edge; 
. - whereaa f o r  stm-~ctural readas the thickness would grobably have to 
be increased considerably w$th increasing sweq and the benefits would 
thereby be reduced. CamiOer .again the va1v.e of drw coeff icient  0.02, 
representine, as before, the ?robable l i m i t  f o r  a s lqle-engine 
airplane with the j e t  ewines  tha t  w i l l  bo a-railcble in the near 
f ~ ~ t w e  : it appears tha t  t o  a t t a i n  a Mach number of 1 .I5 trithin t h l s  
l imi ta t ion  the wing wotild have t o  be swept a t  l e a s t  45' and probably 
more t o  allow for the drag of fuselage and other elements of the 
airplano . 
Th'ere has becn same in ts rce t ,  f o r  various yeasons, i n  the 
poss ib i l i t i e s  of using Pomrard sweep rather  than sveep70ack. In 
f igure 6 the variationo of &a& w i t h  Mach nvmber t h r o w  the Wanaonic 
range f o r  a mreytback snd a oweptf 0zT4md- wins are  com>arec' from the  
r eau l t s  of Zree- fa l l  t as to  (1wfer6nce 9 and data not ye t  published). 
The wings are similar i n  all respects excopt taper, and it is shoTm 
t h a t  the resu l to  a re  very similar. These r e s v l t s  my  be'inf'luenced t o  
same extent by effects  on t h s  wings due t o  t l ~ e  flow f i e l d s  of the 
bodies used. i n  these t e s t s .  In this connection it m i & t  be of in t e res t  
t o  mention t h a t  t h o  sweptforward ~ d n g  was founc? to  havz a considerably 
more adverse e f fec t  on the drag of the bo$y, a t  Ielach numbers of 1 .O
and above, than the sweptback wing. Howevor, the  indication tha t  
the direction of sveep has l i t t l e  e f fec t  on e i the r  the Eiach number 
o r  the extent of the d r q  r i s e  of the wing alone is su?ported by 
C other data  fmm wind-humel t e e t s  (reference 10) and rocket t e s t a  (reference 11) . 
A8 part of the investization of wlng-plan-form ef fec ts  on drag 
a t  h i@ t ~ a n s o n i c  speeds, rocket t e s t s  have been mu?-e of several 
.configurations incorporating variations i n  ta3er as veil as swee? 
(references 12 and 13). F igwe 7 shows the ?zag coefficients a t  a 
Mach number of 1-13 in re la t ion  t o  the taper ra t io ,  grouped f o r  
approximatelg. constant swee-3 anglee of e i ther  421~3 mean l i n e  or  the 
leading edge of the wing. The thickness chord r a t i o  in  the a t r e m  
direct ion ~ E I  approximately constant f o r  each p o ~ ~ p .  With the mean 
l i n e  wrswept, tapering tho w i n g  t o  a pointed conf igura t i~n  provides 
e substant ial  reduction i n  drag over tha t  of vntapered wing. The 
second poup indicates tha t  with the leadin=: e d p  held constant a t  45O, 
tapering the wing tends t o  be unfavorable and t h i s  trend appears to 
continue to the inverse-tayor condition shown by the third group. 
These r e su l t s  ajgarently indicate simply tha t  s:Jee> of the leatiing 
edge is not the determining f ac to r  f o r  tapered %rings. P e r h ~ p s ,  the 
most intereating fea ture  of these data is shown by the fourth group 
where the r e s a t  of tapering the wing about a 45O s~rept  mean l ine  
is  indicated. The taper in i t s e l f  has ;?ractically no e f fec t  in t h i s  
case. which suggests tha t  it should be possible t o  take full advantage 
of the benefi ts  of large sme? and t h i n  sections with considerably l e s s  
d3fficulty fmaa sdimctural poblema than Frr the case of untapered w i n g s .  
. .  . 
Investigation of the effects of aJ.rPoil section on the transonic 
drag characteristics of f i n i t e  wings has bee3 limited mainly t~ . 
determining th3 eff ec ta  of sharp lead in^ ed ses, vlth the .  thoU&t 
that they might provide some.3enefi-b i n  the transonic r q e  as well 
as  a t  supersonic epee&. ~ i g u r e  8 shows ths variation of drag w i t h  
Mach number from free-fall- t ea t s  (reference 14) of a six-percent-thick, 
m w e g t  w i n g  with a shq -edge  circular-wc section and one with - -  
NACA 65-series section. L i t t l e  difference i s  indicated and such ae 
there is favors the 65-serieg a i r fo i l .  S imi lar  cornparisom from 
rocket t e s t s .  with thiclser uncwept ~J-lngs and wttl~ swept wiqs, including 
double-wedge as well as circular-arc sections (reference 7) lead to 
the same concluslom - .that win@ with supereonic-tne sections tend 
t o  have somewhat poorer drag, characteristics in the transonic range 
than wing8 With more conventional hi@-%peed s s c t i o n ~ .  .. 
BODIES 
W i t h .  the delay and reduction in  We drw r i s e  of' wings tha t  appear 
poseible f2.m the foregoi% resul ts  the drag characteristics of the. 
body or fuoelagle of tho  airplane nay w e l l  becane the , c r i t i c a l  factor  
in  determining t h e  limiting n o m l  q j e r a tbg  epeed of the airplanec 
An investigation of body drag t h ro  the transonic range has been 
undertaken by the f ree-fa l l  15) and the resul te  t o  
date are showxi'in figure 9 in which the drag coefficients, based on 
f ronta l  area, of four s l n ~ l e  bodies of revolution, vary- in  fineness 
r a t i o  and i n  thickness distribution we c q m d  over the Mach number 
range f ram 0.85 t o  1.08 . The drag values shown -Inclu.de the drag of 
the stabilkzing' t a i l  eurfaces which were identical in a l l  cases. The 
body of fineness r a t i o  12 had a aimilar thiclmeue distribution to  that 
of the fineness ra t io  6 bodg, with the maxfnum diameter a t  half the 
body length. The s t a r t  of the d m g  r i s e  of tho fineness r a t i o  32 body 
appear8 t o  occur a t  a considerably higher Mach nmiber than f o r  t h e  
fineness r a t i o  6 body althowh fh ia  advaritap i s  more than offset  a t  
Mach numbers below 0.94 by the greater skin f r i c t ion  drag of the longer 
body. The -extent of the r i s e  is also mch less  - on the order of 
one-third -. f o r  the alender body' so tha t  - a t  Nach numbers around 1.0 
i t s  drag coefficient is only about' 60 percent ,of that of the fineness 
r a t i o  6 body* The other two bodiea vere foimed by combinations of the 
forebody and iiftefbody shapos of the f inenoss r a t i o  6 and f ineness 
r a t i o  12 bodies, Of these two boues,  the one with the blunter 
forebody and more alender afterbody has a lower drag a t  Mach numbers 
above 0.92. AltSlou@ the drags of both these boaies l i e  generally 
betyeen the curves fo r  the fineness r a t i o  6 and $2 bodies, the values 
are 8,amewhat higher a t  Mach nmere above 1.0 than would. be expected 
for a Sineriese r a t i o  9 body of similar shape t o  the 6 and 12 bodies. 
Thle will be indicated &re cleerly in enother f i ~ w e .  A further 
point of interest  i n  the data in &hie figure is in  the similarity of 
the drag variation above Mach nmber 1.0 fo r  the -boc?ies of similar - 
nose shape: fo r  the two bodies h a w  the more slender f orebody 
the curves f l a t t en  out, whereas w i t h  the bl~mter nose shape the 
drag coefficient continues t o  increarre, suggesting that the nose ahape 
becarmes the drsninant factor in .determining tile character of the dmg 
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vaxiation of bodies very shortly after Mach number 1.0 has been 
ekeetleii. 
In figure 10 the drag coefficients of the fowl bodies a t  a Mach 
nmber of 1-08 are plotted to logarithmic scale a s  a function of the 
inverse crf finoness r e i o .  Pie drag values shown have been reduced 
t o  represent approximately the.pressure or  wave b a g  by eubtracting 
the meemred drag of the e t a b i l i z a g  t a i l  and estimated akin f r ic t ion 
from the values shown i n  f igme 9. The values fo r  the fineness 
ratio 6 end finenese r a t i o  12 bodies, which may be considered as 
belonging to the same shape family, fall very close t o  a l ine  which 
defines th-e drag aa o function of' the aquare of the inverse fineness 
ra t io ,  or, in effect, the aquere of the t:~iclmesa rat io.  This 
resu l t  is in  accord with the theorg fo r  the  wave drQ of elender 
bodies of' revolution at o~qersonic trpeeda and in fac t  the c q l e t e  
, 
relat ion C% u 10 .7 by this l i n e  is almost exactly, 
the same as that derived theoretically by L i ; ;h th iU  for elender 
pasabolic bodiee (reference 16) . The f ac t  that the ilata f o r  the 
t q  fineness ra t io  9 bodies with maxbum dlemcter f o ~ w d  and a f t  of 
the midlength of the body l i e  above th i s  line, inNcates that these 
depertures from the shape family represented-by . t he  fineness ra t io  6 
and 12 bodies are both tmfavorable. 
Izl connection with a s k d y  of the ~ o u r c o s  of the dreg r i s e  of 
bodies in the transonic range, pressure-distsibutton measurements on a 
body;of' revolution have \been obtained by the win2;flow method over 
the range of Mach nmber fram 0.85 ta 1.05 (reference 17). Some of 
these results  are shown in figme 11. Tho body ~ m s  of pambolic Shape 
in longitudinal ,section Kith a f inenese ra t io  of 6 and was sting 
supporteif as indicated in the slretch i n  tbe l e f t  h a d  f i p e .  The 
pres~luro-orifice locations are also shown i~ t h e  sketch. The pressure 
distributions along ths body are shown fo r  four Mach numbers from 0.92 
t o  1-05 in  th3 l e f t  hand f igure and tho variation of ~reseure-drag 
coefficient wlth Mach nurriber determined from these data i s  plotted in  
the r ight  hanh figure. The preeeure distribution fm. Mach rmmber' 0.92 
Iff typical of the resulta obtai-md a t  lower M~ch nuribere and gave no 
appreciable preeeure Breg. 'With i n c r e a s w  Mach m?mber, the suction 
peak moves back of the &ixbitm- diat&ter of the body and the preeeure 
. . 
drag r i s e s  accordingly. The gceateet rearward mowment of the suction 
peak i n  re la t ion  t o  chawse of Mach number occurs between Mach 
nmber 0.96 and 1.00 and tho drag r i s e  I s  a lso  most abrupt over t h i s  
ran@. A t  Mach numbers frorn 1.00 to '  1.05, t h s  c h a s e  i n  presstwe 
dis t r ibut ion and in drag coefficient is  re la t ive ly  mall. Although 
the preseuros over the forebop3 increase somewhat as the Mach nmber 
increeses and thereby contribute tb the drag rise, the greater part-  of 
the e f f ec t  t o  Mach nmber 1.0 a r i ses  from the g o b %  and rearward 
movement af the suction on t h e  dterbody. A s  an indication tha t  the 
pressure measurements and t he i r  interpretat ion in terms of the drag 
r i s e  are  probably not greatly LnPluenced by the low Reynolds number 
of these t e s t s ,  the drag c~u-vo fram tho f r ee - fa l l  t a s t s  of a fineness 
r a t i o  6 b o o  of generally similar shape is ~ i v e n  by the dashed l i n e  
i n  the right-hand f ips. The Reynolds nwber of thes'e t e s t s  
some twenty t iues  that' of the wiq-flow t e s t s  but the shape8 of the 
curves are remarkably slmilor. 
A f i n a l  interpretation of g e  r e su l t s  of in-restigations of 
airplane components requirec, of course, eome understandiw of the 
eff ec ts  of combining thfise c q - j ~ n e n t s  i n  t h e  c o q l e t e  airplane . 
configuration. Figures 12 end 13 indicate aom of t h o  tendencies 
tha t  have been observed i n  the tiffocts of w-hq-fuselage interaction 
on the rlrw r i s e .  Figure 12 shows the variation of drag coeff icient  
with Mach nm3er t h r o u a  the beginning of the  clrag r i s e  f o r  three 
unswept wings of varying t h i c l e s s  from high-spee0 t m e l  t e s t s  
(reference 2; . The so l id  l i n e s  apply t o  the wings alone, and the 
dashed l ine8 to  the combinations of wing  and fuselage. For these 
cases, the Mach number of the drag r i s e  cmd. the r a t e  of increase i n  
the drag coefficient beyond the start of the d r q  r i s e  appear t o  be 
pract ical ly  uneff oc ted by tho addition of the fmelage  . A similar 
absence of e f fec ts  of a d d i x  a fuselage t o  the  win^; was noted i n  the 
r e su l t s  of high-speed tunnel t ea t s  of an a i r p l a ~ e  configuration 
incorporating a 35' sweptback wlx (ref erenca 18) . 
A comiderably different  r e s u l t  was i n u c a t e d  from f r e e - f a l l  t e s t s  
of wlng-body configurations incorporating wiws of greater sweepback 
(reference 19). Fi,we 13 compares the dre~-coeff  i c  i en t  variation with 
Mach nmb3r f o r  tkTo combinations of ident ica l  45' swept wings and 
fineness r a t i o  12 bodies, d i f f e r i rg  00 in,tf le  gosit ion of the wings 
on' the bokv. With the w i 2 ~  located 1/8 of the body length back of 
i t 8  maximum d z q t e r ,  the drag r i s e  apparently CUd not occur u n t i l  , 
the Mach nvnbei* was a t  l e a s t  0.05 greater than f o r  the mangement ' . 
w i t h  the  win^ a similar diatance forward of t h ~  maxhrrm diameter, 
\ 
end the drae throughout the Mach number rango covered was markedly l e s s .  
From the sinultancow mcasurelrents of t o t a l  drag and wing b a g  obtained 
i n  these t e s t s  it was evident tha t  the g e a t s r  pa r t  of the diffsrence 
shown here arose from the e f f e c t  of the wing aosi t ion on the body drag: 
With the wing i n  the roarward position, the yesence  of the wing 
agparently red~l-cefi the dray: of the body ap rac iab ly  belov the values 
obtained with a s j m i l a r  body trithout wiqp, ~ d ~ e r e e s  with the .wing i n  
the forward position, t l i e  body drag was increaeod. It amears  from 
these r e su l t s  that considorable at tent ion ahoald be given t o  the 
arrangement of the 7rfn.g on t h e  fuselage, at  l e a s t  when large sweep 
angles are wed, t o  avoid the poss ib i l i ty  of r a the r  large unfavorable 
interm t ion ef fec ts  . 
CONCLUSION 
By way.of conclusion, f i ~ u r e  14 was p e - ~ a r e d  t o  rrovida a somewhat 
mare d i rec t  indication of the advances in  o?erating s:3eeds tha t  may 
be expected from some of the changes in airplane configuration tha t  - 
have been dAocus~ed. This f igure  shows tho vezfiiation of coeffi-  
c ien t  with Mach nwnber f o r  t - z s e  simple body-wing-tail configurations 
incorporating f ineness , ra t io  12 b o a e s  varyins 5n tw sweep and 
thickness (reference 19 and data  not g e t  ~ u b l i s h s d )  compared w i t h  t h a t  
f o r  the regresentative modern j e t  f igh te r  disc~.lssod ea r l i e r  (reference 1 )  . 
The curve designated ~ / s q  represents the >robable tlmust ca2abili  t i e s  
t h a t  can be expect& of a turbojet  engine i n  t;hs immediate future i n  
terms of a representative wing area and dynamic ;>resoure f o r  comparison 
with the drag coefficients.  The a-eed of the conventional. aimlane, 
with unswept wings, 13-percent thick, is llmlted by the intersection of 
the thrust and drag curves to  a Mxh number of 0.80 with the Ilighest 
speed f o r  reasonably ef f ic ien t  cruising gmbably not greater than 
0.70 in Mach nmrber. It was found tha t  the drags of mgdels of th ree 
projected high-speed a i q l a n o s  with wings or" arotlni! 37 sweep and 
10- t o  12 -percent thickness (references 16, 20, en8- 21) f e l l  ~ e n e r a l l y  
bettreen the two drag curves fo;. the 35O configurations shown here. It 
appears therefore t h a t  m a w  speeds uj! t o  Yach nunber of 0.9 t o  0.95 
and reasonable range ~tp t o  blech numbers of almost 0.3 can be realized 
with the moderate sweep an$ thiclmese tha t  a re  be-- incor*>orated in 
a number of new high-spesd j e t  airplanes now in d o s i p ,  conotrv.ction, 
or  prototype stages. The 45' swept-wing er;-a.m,emont shown on the 
r igh t  attained the hi&est  Ikch number before %he drag r i s e  and gave 
the most graCual itrag r ioe  of my wing-boQ-tail conbination f o r  which 
f r ee - fa l l  test data are available. From these results it appeara t h a t  
with a s  havine sweep a q l e s  of 45O and auf.Piciently slender bodies, 
a r r q e d  t o  avoid unfavorable interacticm effects ,  a i q l a n e s  cruising 
a t  Mach numbers up t o  0.95 and wlth  to-^ speed around hlach number 1.0 are 
quite poesible, - w i t h  turboJet eogines that are OF yrobably soon w i l l  
be available,  This does not c o n s t i t ~ ~ t e  he lbft, of course : more 
extreme m6ap should permit fur ther  advances i n  a t q l a n e  operating 
speeds and an indication of tho results that can be e x ~ e c t e d  with 
sweep angles uy t o  630 wlll be given in a paser 3y Cobert T. Jones. 
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Figure 1.- Effect of drag r ise  on range of representative modern 
turbojet airplane. 
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Figure 2.- Effect of wing thickness ratio on Mach number of the 
drag rise. 
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Figure 3.- Effects of aspect Patio and sweep of wings on the Mach 
number of the drag rise; a = oO. 
NACA 65-OXX, M = 1.15 
Mgure 4. - Variation of drag coefficient of unswept wings with thickness 
ratio. M = 1.15; CL = 0. 
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Figure 5. - Variation of wing drag coefficient with aspect ratio and 
sweepback. M = 1.15; CL = 0. 
Figure 6.- Comparison of drag of sweptfomard and sweptback wings 
through the -- transonic range. CL = 0; = 0.12. 
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Figure 7.- Effects of various combinations of taper and sweep on the 
drag of wings at  Mach number 1.15. CL = 0. 
Figure 8. - Comparison of drag of wings with sharp -leading-edge and 
conventional NACA airfoil sections through the transonic range. 
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Figure 9.- Effects of fineness ratio and thickness distribution on 
the drag of bodies of revolution at transonic speeds. 
Figure 10.- Logarithmic plot of variation of pressure drag with inverse 
of fineness ratio for four bodies of revolution. 
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Figure 11. - Pressure distributions from wing-flow tests through the 
speed of sound on a fineness ratio 6 body of revolution, and com- 
parison of the corresponding pressure drag with the total drag 
measured in free-fall tests of a similar body. 
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Figure 12. - Comparison of initial drag r i se  of wing alone and wing- 
fuselage combination for three wings of different thickness ratio. 
-
Figure 13.- Effect on drag of wing-body -tail combination through 
transonic range due to fore-and-aft position of 45' swept wing. 
Figure 14.- Comparison of drag rise of three wing-body-tail 
combinations varying in wing sweep and thickness and of 
representative, modern turbo jet airplane. Thrust available 
from turbojet engine at 30,000 to 40,000 feet altitude shown 
h~ form corresponding to drag coefficient for comparison. 
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